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&-:pert carving i s an accompl i shment t hat will add muc h to t he graciousness 
and c harm of dining. Practic e a l on'e brings p e rf ection i n the art of carving . For 
sati sf a c tor·y c arving , sharp tools a r e essent ial . The knife should be s harpened on 
the stee l i mmec_iatel y before using , but t h i s should b e done in the k i t chen. 
Carving of Fowl 
A fov1l that is Hell c ooked i s tende r and carves easily as all the jo i nts 
are l oosened. To carve turkey or chi~ken , place with the ne ck to the l eft in front 
of t he host . The carving knife and serving spoon are placed at t he right of t he 
platter a nd. the fork at t he l eft . Take t he f or l<: in the l eft hand and P'.lt it into 
the bre£>..<•t of the f owl t o keep it firm on the p l at t er . vli t h the knife in the right 
bE.nd , scp.:1rate the l eg and thigh from t he nearest s i de , bending the thigh mvay from 
t he body so as t o disclose t he ,ioint. befor e cutting it free . Separ ate thi gh and 
l eg joint end. Separate the \'ling in the sa.11e manner . 
Cut the breast in thin slices cu tting across the gr a in on the s l ant fr0m 
the breast bone do\m tO\'lard the wing . Serve bo th li :::rht end dark meat vti th clressing 
on each !'LOt plate u..1lless the preference of each is k no'Vm . If 1,10 r e meat i s 
needed, carve t he other side in t he same ~~ 
a 1frarmV a -oe placed b e s i de the p l atter , 
a~d the t If back and breast pi e c es -are s erved , s eve r 
at ribs and split each piece _ ough c en t er bacl<: . 
of lvleat 
3eef . Meat , ex c ep t b eef steak is cut across t he g r a i n . To carve beefsteak , 
separate the L.leat from the b one by cu tting along t-:1e edge s of the bone vli th t he po int 
of the knife . :Beginni ng \•Ti t h the v; i de o r bone end Qf a steak , it is cut into sec-
tions about a n i n ch wide , dependi ng on the number t o be s er ved . Se rve a small piec e 
of t enderloi n and a small p i ec e of the \vi de portion. 
The standing r ib r oas t is pl ac ed vii th t he cut s 1r fac e on the p l a t ter u i th 
the n s protrudinr; to the l ef t of the carver . T~e c'a rver e i ther grasps t~1e upper-
most rib vrith t:1e l ef t hand or he may steady i t by t hrust ing the f or k i Dt o the tJ.:lick 
c enter of the roast . Ve r ";I thin slices are then carved horizontally u..nti l the knife 
c omes to the bone . vt~en seve ral s lices have been cut t he point of the kni fe is 
drawn a l on g the ed.g e of the b on e t o separ.?."t e the sl i ces from the ribs . 
The r olled ri·b r oas t is placed v1i th t he cu t surface on the platte r anc1. is 
hel d by inserting the fo r k j us t belo 'VJ t he slice that is next to be cut . Tie rolled 
roas t i s hel in place by cor ds so only one cord i s cut at a time as it is r eache d 
in carving. Loosen the cor ds wi th the fork . The slices are cut horizontally ar.d 
ve r y thin. 
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~ork . A whole ha';'! is oldom a rvc -. at the tabl <? . aowever ' Vlhen this 
is don o , the ha.;1 is usually pl a c e on t~e p l a tt 5:r , fat s i de u pp er most , '\Yi tL bone 
ond. t o t ~ e right oi:' t ~ ' ca r ver . The ccnte:· sl i c0s are the most d sirable a nd are 
t 1 .o onos serve Cl.. .1a'w t he f i r ·st i nc isicn a t t~e lar ge (3Dd with the knife jus t 
ru:l ,.;ad of t Lc ni t c~1 on e and cu t clom1 t o -:he bone . Cut s ev eral sl i ces , then r u.n 
t ~ o k:.'1ifu a l on,5 tht:: bono to r elease the s cv ural half sl i c es . For a second serving , 
t· rr;. t he han m- ::;r an d cut the s c:;J o way . 
Loin ro:=:tst . 'i'h en this r oas t i s :t)'_;.rchased at the market the bo.ckbone 
s h ould b e sepa :::-ated. f r o:n the r i bs . Thus the -backbone may be r emoved after the 
meat is cooked bef ore it i s taken to the ta1le . It nay then be sl i ced evenly . 
-e<> l . mhe lo i n f veal i s c a rved i n much the same vray a s described fo r 
por k lcin r oest . 
To c a:::·ve a t o:!'lgu.e , cut i t a cros s i~1 wafe r - l i ke sl i ces . l!le c-ent er of 
t~ c tongue is the choi ces t po~ti on . 
La:-10 . ·1' ~1e ;::ethod for c .<>..rvj_ng a l eg of l anb is much thf: same v.s fo r 
carvinb a ',7hol e lJ.a,:: out the s lices of l wno are cut thicker . .Anot h · r me thod . i s 
to begin a t th e ri :; _t encl of t he let; but c·•j_tti '1g strai ght down t o t he bone , making 
a t h in sl i ce at <':!1 angl G abo·u.t t ~ irt ~r degre es . 
Cr ow~1 r oas t . The cliv i sicns b .:.. t-.-reen the c!lops ar ~ c l early i CJ.dicated s o 
it is onl;y n .)C0Esar y 'to cut the p i ec . s of gqual thicknes s . Ca r e i s taken to serve 
r;ort i ons of the dr essing ~7nich f ills th ": r oas t with eaci1 por tion of meat se r ved . 
(P:::.· ·:::par ed by Label ~·)r e .. IUS , St ate :rlxt en s ion .Agcmt , Fo ds and nutriti on . ) 
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